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2 November 1871

Holland, Michigan

Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte wrote to Philip Phelps about relief for aid to the Holland people. The
governor visited the city. Van Raalte is fully involved in the program of relief.
Original in the Van Raalte papers, Hope College collection, Joint Archives of Holland and letter
no. 77 in the George Scholten gift to Hope College.

71-11-02

[G577]
Holland Mich
Nov 2/1871

Revd Dr P Phelps.
Dear Brother,
A few remarks: Today Governor Baldwin' was here:
Showing his interest and inquiring What the people did exspect. A familiar conversation
was held at our Town house:2 He did take dinner With Ds Stewart3 and supper with Prof
Crisp el.4
He felt sorry Ile said tht He had not seen you before leaving: While He would have
endorsed your efforts to raise Capital for Hope College; to loan the money to the burnt
out manufacturers. — He thought the Committee were enabled to provide by the
contributions sent in: And he would endorse the appropriation of your moneys to the
Hope College: believing that the Grand Rapids Committee was of the same mind. — He
would advise to consult about it with principal donors?
He did approve such a plan for the Netherlands.6
It did seem to me that there is no exspectation of distributing money: but rather they
exspect to give building material for 300 houses in the city and one hundred out of the
city: and procure to them stoves bedding and Some furniture, this amounts perhaps to a
$70,000.". as much as I can gather they received for Michigan about $200,000. if I am
not mistaken they intend to steer free from money distribution: therefore it was in his
mind, soon to publish: it is enough! -because they do not intend to go farther than to give
some shelter food and raiment and taxes for them who are unable to pay. —He urged us to
make appeals for money to Christian friends as a loan to help the manufacturers, or as a

I Hemy P. Baldwin, governor from 1869-1872. He was a Republican. Willis F. Dunbar and George S.
May, MICHIGAN A History of the Wolverine State, 677.
2 Namely, the Van Raalte residence on the east side of the town. Happily his home escaped destruction by
the fire.
3 Rev. Abel T. Stewart, pastor of Hope Refonned Church.
4 Cornelius E. Crispell, professor at Hope College, 1866-1878. While Professor Charles Scott's home was
destroyed, apparently Crispell's was not.
5 Gerrit Van Schelven had this to say about Baldwin's visit: "Governor Henry E. Baldwin made a tour of
inspection of the several burned districts in this State, including Holland, to satisfy himself as to the
necessity of furnishing State aid. The abundance of voluntary relief, however, rendered this unnecessary.
In his message to die Legislature, at die extra session March 1872 he made mention of the aid distributed
through the Grand Rapids relief committee, and a similar committee appointed by him for the eastem part
of die State in die Port Huron district." "The Burning of Holland, October 9, 1871," Dutch Immigrant
Memoirs..., 11,6.
6 Does Van Raalte imply here that the relief committee would contact potential donors in die Netherlands
and that he, Van Raalte, would go personally to the Netherlands to raise funds?

donation to Hope College: and He would give his endorsement if [the] Grand Rapids
Committee did approve of the appeal.
I understood that Prof: Beck' had already written to the Committee of sending back
clothing as being here not needed any more. future Wants will be known among those
who were not forward.—
May the Lord sustain and bless you in your efforts.—
Yours as ever
A. C. Van Raalte
Ps clear enough did he state that no money must be exspected from the State.
Friday evening
Today here was a Bostonian Committee:8 representing a Christian people to distribute
a 75 m. in goods w[h]ere it is needed. They are convinced that money is needed to
rebuild. — However they could not give any encouragement. it was a new idea to them. —
The Grand Rapids Committee though had said a word about it. -A clear statement and an appeal was needed they thought. Such an appeal at this time
may seem to interfere now, with the work of State Committees: -please send your ideas
or a concept.:-The gentlemen of Boston did ascertain from the State Committee that they were well
provided. This seems [to] me to open the way to ask the donors the money to apply
through Hope College for building manufacturing interest, or to rebuild churches.

7

T. Romeyn Beck, one of Hope College's three professors.
Van Schelven said nothing about this group in his account of the Holland Fire.
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77.
Holland Mich
Nov 2/1871
Revd Dr P Phelps.
Dear Brother,
A few remarks: Today Governor Baldwin was here: Showing his interest and
inquiring what the people did expect. A familiar conversation was held at our
Town house: He did take dinner with Ds Stewart and supper with Prof Crispel. He
felt sorry he said that he had not seen you before leaving: While he would have
endorsed your efforts to raise capital for Hope College; to loan money to the
burnt out manufacturers. -He thought the Committee were enabled to provide by the
contributions sent in: And he would endorse the appropriation of your moneys to
the Hope College: believing that the Grand Rapids Committee was of the same mind.
-He would advise to consult about it with the principal donors.
He did approve such a plan for the Netherlands.
It did seem to me that there is no exspectation of distributing money: but
rather they exspect to give building material for 300 houses in the city and one
hundred out of the city: and precure to them stoves bedding and some furniture.
this amounts perhaps to a 870,000.--.as much as I can gather they received for Michigan about $200,000. if I am not mistaken they intend to steer free from money
distribution: therefore it was in his mind, soon to publish: it is enough!-because
they do not intend to go farther than to give some shelter food and raiment and
taxes for them what are unable to pay.-He urged us to make appeals for money to
Christian friends as a loan to help the manufacturers, or as a donation to Hope
College. and he would give his endorsement if Grand Rapids Committee did approve of
the appeal.
I understood that Prof Beck had already written to the Committee of sending
back clothing as being here not needed any more. Future wants will be known among
those who were not forward.May the Lord sustain and bless you in your efforts.Yours as ever
A. C. Van Raalte
P s Clear enough did he state that no money must be exspected from the State.
Friday Evening
Today here was a Bostonian Committee: representing a Christian people to distribute a 75m. in goods were it is needed. They are convinced that money is needed
to rebuild. However they could not give any encouragement. it was a new idea to them.
-The Grand Rapids Committee though had said a word about it.
A clear statement and an appeal was needed they thought. Such an appeal at this
time may seem to interfere now, with the work of State Committees:-please send your
ideas or a concept:The gentlemen from Boston did ascertain from the State Committee that they were
well provided. This seems me to open the way to ask the donors the money to apply
through Hope College for building manufacturing interest, or to rebuild churches.

77.
' Holland Mioh
Nov 2 / 1871
Revd Dr I Bhelps.
Dear Brother,
A few remarks: Today Governor Baldwin was
hero: Showing his intere-t and inquiring what the people did expect.
A faniliar conversation wee held at our Town house: He did take dinner
with Ds Stewart and supper with Prof Crisps'. He felt sorry he said
that he had not anti you before leaving: While,he would havo ondorsed
your efforts to raise capital lor dope College;\to loan money 4o the
burnt out manufacturers.- He thought the Commit:ee were enabled to
provide by the contributions sent in: And he would endorse the appropriation or yond moneys to the Lope College: believing that the
Grand lapide Comnittee was of the same mind.- He would advise to
consult; about it with the principal donors.

•He eid approve such a rlan for the Netherla-ds.
It did seem to me that there is no exspectation of distributing
money: but ratner they exspect to give building material for 000
,2-300 houses in the city and one hundred out of the city: and procure
to them stoves bedding and some furnitute. this amounts perhaps to
a v70,000.--. as inch as I can gather they received for michigan
about 400,000. if I am not mistaken they intend to steer free from
money distribution: therefore it was in his mind000n to publish:
it is enought- because they do not intend to go farther than to give
some shelter fJod and raiment and taxes for then what are unable to
pay. - He urgcd us tJ make appeals for money to Christian friends
as a loan to help the menufacturers, or as a donation to Hope Colege.
and he would give bie endorsement if Grand Rapids Committee did approve
of the appeal.
I understood that not Deck had already written to the Co imittee of snding back clothing as being here not needed any more. Future
writs;; ll be known among' those who were not forward.
May the Lord sustain and bless you inyour efforts.Yours as ever
A.C.Van hanite
P n Clear enough did he state that no money must be oxspected from
the State.
Friday evening
today here was a Bostonian Committe: representing a Christian
people to distribute a 75 m. in goods were it is neAed. They are convinoed that money is needed to rebuild. H:wever they could not give
any encourat;ement. it was a new idea to them.- the Grand Rapids
Committee« though had said a word about it.

77. (cont'd)
A clear statement and an appeal was needed thnynthought.
Such an appeal at this time may seem to interfere nowo with the
work of "'tat° Committees:- please send your ideas or a concept: The gentlemen from Boston did ascertain from the State
Committee that they were well provided. This seems me to open the
way to ask the donors the money to cpply through Hope Coli.ege
Lor building manufacturing intrestt or to rebuild churches

